Passive Lifters
Client has no self mobility and is not able to stand.

Molift Rail System is an extremely multi-functional ceiling or wall hoist system with endless configurations.

Air 200, 350, 500
Fixed, small, compact with larger hoisting intervals. All single motor systems: SWL 200, 350, 500kg
Nomad 255
Portable. Can be connected and disconnected by a single carer and transferred onto rails in separate rooms. Very low weight SWL 255kg

Molift Quattro
A freestanding traverse gantry
Molift Quattro is a freestanding hoist unit that offers a four post Traverse System useful when the hoisting need is temporary or when attaching to the build itself is not desirable. The gantry is easy to install without the need to mount additional fixtures on wall or ceiling. The posts are compact and not space occupying.
3m x 3m Code: XM1600030
4m x 4m Code: XM1600035
or cut to size

RgSling
Available in a range of styles and sizes.

Padded
High Back XM172 0200 XM172 0210 XM172 0220 XM172 0230 XM172 0240 XM172 0250 XM172 0260
Medium Back XM172 0300 XM172 0310 XM172 0320 XM172 0330 XM172 0340 XM172 0350 XM172 0360
Low Back XM172 0400 XM172 0410 XM172 0420 XM172 0430 XM172 0440 XM172 0450 XM172 0460

Net
High Back XM172 0500 XM172 0510 XM172 0520 XM172 0530 XM172 0540 XM172 0550 XM172 0560
Medium Back XM172 0600 XM172 0610 XM172 0620 XM172 0630 XM172 0640 XM172 0650 XM172 0660

Amputee
High Back XM172 0700 XM172 0710 XM172 0720 XM172 0730 XM172 0740 XM172 0750 XM172 0760
Medium Back XM172 0800 XM172 0810 XM172 0820 XM172 0830 XM172 0840 XM172 0850 XM172 0860

Toilet
High Back XM172 0900 XM172 0910 XM172 0920 XM172 0930 XM172 0940 XM172 0950 XM172 0960
Low Back XM172 1000 XM172 1010 XM172 1020 XM172 1030 XM172 1040 XM172 1050 XM172 1060

Ambulating Vest
Use with Mover 300, Rail system or Quattro

Vest XM172 1100 XM172 1110 XM172 1120 XM172 1130 XM172 1140 XM172 1150 XM172 1160
Groin Straps XM172 1200 XM172 1210 XM172 1220 XM172 1230 XM172 1240 XM172 1250 XM172 1260

Paediatric

Easy

Stretcher

The scoop design makes moving the client safe and efficient all the way; from admittance to the emergency ward and surgery table.
Compatible with MRI or CT as well as MRI.
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Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. Approximate weights for size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Med</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWL 200, 350, 500kg</td>
<td>17 kg</td>
<td>25 kg</td>
<td>50 kg</td>
<td>95 kg</td>
<td>160 kg</td>
<td>240 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL 255kg</td>
<td>Very low weight in separate rooms. and transferred onto rails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL 350kg, 500kg</td>
<td>Fixed, small, compact with larger hoisting intervals. All single motor systems: SWL 200, 350, 500kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL 400kg</td>
<td>Portable. Can be connected and disconnected by a single carer and transferred onto rails in separate rooms. Very low weight SWL 255kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL 500kg</td>
<td>A freestanding traverse gantry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL 750kg</td>
<td>A freestanding traverse gantry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL 1000kg</td>
<td>A freestanding traverse gantry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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